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Tho Fine Pansenfjor Staamora of This Lino Will Arrive ami L n
- Port Herounror

mm SAN RANSISCQ

ALAMEDA AUG 8
SIERRA AUG 20
ALAMEDA AUG 29
SONO MA SElT 10
ALAMEDA SEH1 10
VENTURA OCT t
ALAMEDA OCT 10
SIERRA OCT 22
ALAMEDA OCT 31
SONOMA NOV 12
ALAMEDV NOV 21
VENTURA DEO 8
ALAMEDA DKO 12
SIERRA DEO 21
ALAMEDA JAN 2

abovo stonmaru Agentts
intending passengers through

railroad Fvsucisco pointa Statcc
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Hotel Fort

BEEP
Draught or Gold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE

THISU Ul M

ALAMEDA Cnuiarino

Ref extra ft b

Grapoa Apples IjomoiOwgQfc
Limes Nuta Raiaina Calory Vtoib

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb

paraguB OabbsRO Eastern aud Cali ¬

fornia Oyatora shell

Grabs Turkoya Flounders
aoa3on Also fresh Rook

roft Swiss and California Oraam

Choose Plaoa ordor3 oarly

prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA MAttttBr
Corner King and AlaUoa

HONOLULU H SATURDAY AUGUST 1902

Comflanv
A w

TIME TABLE
as

mn ism frahciscq
ALAMEDA AUG 13
SONOMA AUG 10
ALAMEDA SELT 3
VENTURA BIT 0

SEPT 24
SIERRA SEPT 30
ALAMEDA OCT
SONOMA OCT 21
ALAMEDA NOV 5
VENTURA 1SOV 11
ALAMEDA NOV 2G
S ERR V DEO 2
ALAMEDA DEO
SONOM A DEO

JAN 7
VENTURE J A N 1 3
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Real Estate Aacwr

Abhuotob and SEAmracB of Tinrs
LOAKS NEaOTIATED

Rstirs Collected
OampbeUBlook Merchant Otree1

My Ladys Ring

Docs my lady ever pause to think
as she glances at her dainty Angers

adorned with their Hashing diamonds
rubles pearls opals and emeralds of
tho antiquity of this form of decora-

tion

¬

Tousands of
Ian princesses
tombs

s

ornamented
K

eais have the Egypt
lain in their stately

with necklaces
pendants and lings of the finest woilc
manshlp lnlaidnlth turquoise lapis- -

lazuli and cornelian
r

Formeily lings wcie not used mcie
ly for decoration After the most an-

cient
¬

days of njerc barter the Egpyt
ians saw that some species of money
was desirable STlioy chose the ling
Each ling was made of a bar of metal
bent into the foim of a circle but
not quite jolnodjso that they could be
easily foimed into a chain which
might be increased or decieascd astho
owner paid outjor ieceied his ring
money These rings of old and sil-

ver
¬

were also r used for personal
adornment ItiSg money is still used
in pans of Afrjca having descended
from the time of tho Phataohs Other
countiies also used ihig money and
the gold torques worn aiouud the

t
necks of Gaelic warriors must have
been highly valuable as coin for a
fcingle one sometimes weighed four
pounds Upon the eaillest Egyptian
lings the name and titles of tho own-

er
¬

were engraved Poor people often
wore lings of glass or pottciy if they
could not afford any bettei mateiial
Tho Etiuscans were great lovers of
tho ling aiiUdccoiatea it often with
sacred the scaiabaeus A favoilto
device for the lings of Egyptian la ¬

dies was a lepresentution of the cat
emblem of the Goddess liast the
Egjptlnn Diana Tlnougli all the
ages theie have been lings for the
aims legs eais nech sometimes the
nose and toet as well as tho flngeis
Accoidlng to the book of Genesis a
ling was placed upon Josephs hand
as a symbol of lank

The Italians first used the diamond
for betiothal as It is the stone of

concoul and slgnilles faith and puiity
Tho early rings weie gininiel or
twiu lings and wheu used for an en-

gagement
¬

weie separated each of tho
lovers wealing one of the hoops Tho
lings used by Luther when he wedded
the nun Catlieiino von Boui tucbtill
in existence They are of silver with
LutheiH and his wifes names and the
date enslaved in Latin on the insUUs

The designs lepiesent Clulsts pas
sion a eioss lope ladder leaf of

hyssop spcais etc The Duke otl

Hamilton being in gient haste was
maiiied to his brldo with a cuitnlu
ling Tho tiniest mairlngo ling ever
used tfns that handed by Cardinal
Wolsoy upon tho nianlage of Ileury
tho Eighths daugter Mary aged two
to the Dauphin of Fianco eight months
old One cuiious uso of a ilng was

that employed by the Doge of Venice
As a wife la subject to her husband
so ho wished to show Unit tho Adriatic
was subject to tho Venetian republic

and every year on Ascension Day ho

btood upon tlu ship Bcceutaur and

cast a ring Into that sea

Tho Gicek Church llrst decreed

that the wedding ling bo worn on the
a

thild finger of tho light hand but

later It was altered to tho thild flngor

of the loft as tho ncrvo goes directly

f i om that finger to the heait The

Greek piiest gives a silver ilng to tho

biido aud a gold ono to the giooin
Hiugs have sonio impouanco hi io

liglous life Tlie Popo gives to ench

Continued on Jth page
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IN THJS OIKOUIT COURT KIKBT
CIUOUIT 7EHHIT011Y OF 34- -

WAU--A- T OHAMI3ER3

In tho matter of tho onlate of
KEANOLANI hU of Honolu-
lu

¬

Oahu dicoaso1 iiitHBtao
idtitiou having beeu fihd by E

A Williams of Hour lulu Oahu u
bona fi 1b ertitlitor of eehl inlbatntu
prayuiK tlut Letters of Aduiiuis
tratioti upon saitl estato be iesuod
to A S Mnlialllu

Notice ia hereby given that
MONDAY thi 8ii ilv of SEP
TEMBER A D 1902 at 10
oolotk a m in tha Judieinry
Buildiu H uidulu 0hu is np
ppiuted lh limn aud plaro for
ti aruiK euitl petition wheu and
where all persons concerned n ny

ippiar and shotv eaiico if niwthuy
navp why Paid Potiliou 6h mid not
be granted

By the Court
J A THOMPSON

Oleik
O A LONG

Attorney for Petitioner
Honolulu Ojhii Auguat 1 1902

2273 i eaw

SHlilillTS QAIS jtfOiIGE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Exucutiou isfued by Lle A Diekey
second Dittnut Magiatrntouf Hono ¬

lulu Inland of Onhu Territory of
Hawaii on tho 2lst lay of July
A D 1902 in the matter if
LEWERS and COOKE LIMITED
vs HEMiYV MORGAN I have
on this 2id dsy of July A D 1C02
levied upou aud shall expoe fur
ale and sell at pubio auction to

the highest biddt r at tho Police
Station Knakaua Hale in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
Saturday the 23rd day of August
A D 1902 all tbo richt title and

fur ai i fqitf1 Hrrv V Mnronn
in aidtolho folowiug eeactibed
Leao
Lease dated January 21st 1899

fiom A O Lovobin to H J JJLojei
and H V Morgan of all hia right
titlii and inten tt in cud to these
portions of Grant No 110 to Kekua
naoa Manoi Vail y Ibli d of Oahu
aud miro paitiuularly described ah
follouf

LotB Nos 3 d and 22 of W A

Willj oublivision of a po tion of
Giaut 110 aa aforesaid together
containing an area of G15 acreB
more or leo map of paid subdivi
sioii beiug ou file in tho offie of tho
LtiRor in Honolulu

Also au area of land situated biek
of 8hid eubdivifion of V A Wall
and betvenn it aud the Tantalus
pali paid area to be fully occu-
pied

¬

for pgriiiiltural aud horticul-
tural

¬

purpofe m at least threp
years from hrpiouing of occupancy
and not to exconrt an area of lif
oen 15 aoroa in nil and to ho

located as agreed upou by tho
lessor

Term of eaul Lar 21 years
and f inouths from January let
16519

For further particulars apply ft
i y Ollicp

UHAS V OH1LLINGWORTH
beputy Shoriir Tor of Hawaii

Honolulu Odhu 22t55 5l

BHEUIITifS DAXE NOTfOE

Under atul by viitue of a cer
tain Esbciiliou isnued bv Lylo A

Diekoy Second District Magitiate
of Honolulu Island of Oahu Tar
ritoiy of Hawaii on the 20 h day
of July A D U02 in tho matter
of HBHNHAUDr TR1EST ot nl
Vi I SEO I have on this 1st day
of AUGUST A D 1902 levied
upon and shall oxpcuo for ante and
sell at publiu station to the high ¬

est bidtkr at tho Police Station
Kalskaua Hale in enid Honolulu
at 12 oclock noon of MONDAY
the iJlh day of September A D
1902 all tho right title aud inter
est of eaid I Seo in aud to the
followiuft described ptrsunial pro ¬

perty uulesi tho judiuont sud
oost of cf out ou nmouutioK to
One Hundred and 11 100 Dollars
interest ooata and my espouses are
previously paid

Weanug Appare1 Ointud Goods
Sbow CasBF Cnuuter Ohuirs OJioe
Stool Safe aud other Ronda
OHAS F CMULtlNGWOltrH

Deputy Sheriff Tor of Hawaii
HoupIuIu Oahu 2278 5t

Eo 2280

Our stock in trade con
tiats of the luxitrics and
dulicacicB from every and
civilized nation

Note thv T iriety offer
ed

Lewis Co Ld
READING GROCERS

210
THREE TELEPHONES

210
10G0 Port Street

iwowiu iiaimjii B

From Siilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations
-

Telegramn can now lib aent
from IIouolulu to any place
on the Islanda of Hawaii
Maui Lanci and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

tbl- - ii urn

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
messcge

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOOH -- BLOCK

UPSAIRS

Photographic
Portraits

Fine Asaortmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for liat

First Class iork Guaranteed

WSV
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Comer Fort nndHotol Slreeta
2676 tf

LONG BRMCE BATHS
WAIKIKl BMAOH liciclolu

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There tarth nwi air ntirt lea una ty
With brtaUrt tong give lullaby

KWk BtreetTram Oars paiabe

THOS LINDSAY1

MaDDfactoiiDg Jeielor

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display ot goods for pres
enta or for porsooal use aud adorn-
ment

¬

LoHBuildiup DS0 Fort Street

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

AH Work Entrusted Promptly Al
tended to 2238 U


